Catheter position for adequate intra-arterial chemotherapy for advanced pancreatic cancer: evaluation with CT during arterial injection of contrast material.
To identify the drug infusion vessel for use in obtaining the best drug distribution in arterial infusion chemotherapy for advanced pancreatic cancer. In 16 cases of advanced pancreatic cancer (pancreatic head, n = 12; pancreatic body and/or tail, n = 4), computed tomography during arterial injection of contrast material was performed at the time of angiography. The sites of catheter placement were celiac artery, superior mesenteric artery, and their branches, such as gastroduodenal artery, inferior pancreatico-duodenal artery, or dorsal pancreatic artery. In the cases of pancreatic head cancer, all except one with hepatomesenteric vascular variation were supplied by the celiac artery and superior mesenteric artery (dual supply). In the cases of pancreatic body and/or tail cancer, two were supplied by celiac artery alone and two showed dual supply. In the cases of pancreatic head cancer, when the areas supplied by the main trunk were compared with those supplied by its branches, three of nine cases on the celiac artery side and four cases on the superior mesenteric artery side showed that the areas were not consistent, with a partial defect observed in the areas supplied by branches of the superior mesenteric artery. In the cases of pancreatic body and/or tail cancer, on both sides, one of two cases was not consistent. To achieve optimal drug distribution in arterial infusion chemotherapy for advanced pancreatic cancer, drug infusion via both the celiac artery and superior mesenteric artery is required in the majority of cases. In many cases, optimal drug distribution is not attainable with drug infusion via a branch; therefore, drug infusion should be administered via the main trunk.